About Autism Awareness Week at Yale

**Monday 4/2:**
*World Autism Awareness Day:* Wear **BLUE** to show your solidarity! Come view the **Chapel Haven Art Exhibition** all day on Cross Campus, then join us for **Light it up Blue for Autism** at 9:00 PM!

**Tuesday 4/3:**
*Pierson College Master's Tea with Judith Ursitti,*
Director of State Government Affairs for Autism Speaks,
4:00 PM, Pierson College Master's House

**Wednesday 4/4:**
*Into the Real World: The Transition into Adulthood in Autism Spectrum Disorder* with Virginia Hodge,
Director of the Asperger Syndrome Adult Transition Program, 4:00 PM, WLH 116

**Thursday 4/5:**
*Genetics and Neurochemistry of Autism Spectrum Disorders*, with Abha Gupta, M.D./Ph.D., and George Anderson, Ph.D., 4:00 PM, WLH 207